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HOW TO MAKE HOME LIFE
HAPPIER AND BETTER

You may speak of your optimism,
but if Sidney Koim is nut an exampleofsomething like this I would be
clad for some one just to say what
ho is lfke.
When I was a young: man I loved

to read novels and just anything: that
was calculated to make a fellow

laugh. I lemeniber having: an oM
book about 50 years ago. written underthe title of the Carpet Bay: of
Fun. That old book got away and I

never did know just what had !>ecome

of it. But 1 have just oeen woundingif it were possible that the old
book got buried in the ground in some

way and finally sprouted, came up
and made a Sidney Kohn. For a%certainfact South Carolina sure hasn't

got hut one Sidney Kohn.
I have been think a s:oocl deal about

our social conditions in the country
home. For some cause our country
people are loosing sight of the social
side of life. A man of my age can

see it plainer than the present youngergeneration. There is no cause

why the country family should not
v ^ 1 '1 ltrr*

nave as wen uotiv^iu

within itself as the town and city
homes. If we are no: having thi<

pleasant social life in our count r\

homes, lets see what stands in the

way.
First, the average country man and

woman are kept so busy at work and
very often from the standpoint of
jrreed they work to the limit of physicalendurance and in such homes sociabilitydies out. They become too

tired to talk. Words become few and
hard. Sympathy, affection and kindnesscan't live in the midst of such
conditions.

It is true that after man became a

victim to sin God said that he must
eat his bread by the sweat of his
face, and the farmer has this consolationin life, that he is living in obedienceto his Master's command
Moderate work is essential to good
health but over work is a grievous
sin and will finally end in slow suicide.

Another thing that makes a home
unhappy is the husband's cruelty to
his wife and children. Many poor
* * * r

farmers' wives a:e or go insane iron:

bitter words, hard toil and loneliness.
Their unsympathetic, greedy and
hard hearted husbands send them
down to their graves with their hearts
full of desolation, sorrow and pain.
Too late to say then, I wish we had
ouru lives to live again.

In the right kind of country home
the husband and wife are living partners,both work but neither overworks,their interests and joys art

shared with each other. They miss
each other when separated, they love
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secretsbetween them. Their every
day conduct is an open book to the
world. In their spare hours from
home duties they talk and reason

with one another over their common

interests. Each is a helper to the
other. They consult the needs and

i desires of one another. Each tries to
make the other brighter and happier
and they rejoice in one another's
joys. Such a life as this
ic? n-Viof t-o'i iv>o\r /-'-ill o mnHol in
JO WIJCAV * VU mnj vuti V* Iitvuvi «.«.v --thecountry home. Are you living
such a life? Can you live it? Take
these thoughts to bed with you. ponderover them when everything isj
still and quiet, and when you awake
each day say to one another if God
be our helper- we are going to make
our country home life happier,
brighter, prosperous and loving life.
Yes, a real life, a life worth living.

Don't take up any more of your1
time talking about your neighbor's
faults, misfortunes and peculiarities.
Don't look upon your neighbor's misfortune,sickness, suffering: and death
of mar. or beast with any degree of
delight.
When I think of how conditions

have changed since I was a boy in
the way of modern improvements, I
wonder it il nas naa a K-naencv tu

corrupt or improve the sp.ritual conditionsof man. 'God only is the
judge. But we must bear in mind
that where there is mu:h there is
much required.
Here we are with our rvral daily

mail, our improved rural schools, the
telephone, the automobile, our countryis being covered with good roads.
We have five to one country churches
new in comparison to 50 years ago.
Now in the midst of modern improvementswe must bear in mind that
there is a greater responsibility restingupon us. All these improvements
nat-e their temotations.
The daily mail may he used in

bringing trashy and dangerous literatureinto our homes.
The telephone may be used for

eavesdropping and hurtful gossip.
The auto may take people away

from ci.urch to dangerous and bad
places.

For this reason the country needs
to train stronger moral characters
than were needed in the good old
tinvs. The more our lives are filled

V

with worldly pleasures the more do
temptations multiply. And the more

these temptations are >\.:i>Ud and
ovL-reomt' the stronger does the moralehiracier

1 love to read. Yes, J love to read,
and when 1 read 1 especially love to

understand. You see when I underJ< >>! inu'tivdlv rlWr/icf H'hJlt

read. i
Once i?i a while I ?ind ;i friend who

mkuus the remark, sayinir tfiat I write
above what they suppose my book cultureto be. I never take such remarksas an insult.neither as a com,

pliment.but just a word of explaniation to such wonders.
j I received my education in the days
of the Blue Back spelling book. These

^

j were days when hii:h schools were not
I bmvn F):ivs when we never knew
what grade we were in. Days when

i pupils went early in the morning and
J came home iate in the evening. Days
| that match ball games were unknown.'
Days when pupils of schools obtained

I their diplomas by merit. Days when
i religious and secular training went.
hand in hand. Yes, davs when chil!

j dren were taught to watch and r»ray
and live rejoicing every day. I shall;
never forget these i^ood oM happy
days.
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GETTING POETRY OUT OF
A GLOOMY PRISON CELL j

Inmate Says He Wrote Verse to

Prove Convicts Have a "SpiritualSide"

Earl Christmas in Dearboarn Independent.
.

"Stone walls do not a prison make.
7ior iron bars a cage."

j
While a prisoner in the Minnesota

State penitentiary, John G. Glynn!
sought ivlief from the monotony and
?loom of a prison existence by writingpoetry. He had not had many!
advantages in the way of schooling
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Xor was his job as a laborer in the.
prison plant particularly inspirationalto the muse. But in his cell at.

night, he found that he had to have
something to do. Ke couldn't sit,
there and brood. So, he began writingpoems on scraps of paper, tore
them up, and wrote others. j
Months passed, and, finally, not

long ago, Glynn was released from
I prison. Celebrating his return to societyas a free man, he has just publisheda book of poetry.verses fash-
ioned during* these days in prison, i.

The little volume bears the title,;
"Songs From the Silence," and con-1
tains poems which have been accord-
ed high praise by a number of qual'-j
tied critics.
Though he worked all day as a la- j

borer, Glynn wrote such verses as to
draw this exceptional tribute fromi
Dr. Richard Burton, professor of Eng-!
lish literature at the University of!,
Minnesota and a noted lecturer on!(
literature:

''Less than two months after thp'.
author was set free from the prison
at Stillwater. Minnesota, I met him!,
and he put his poems into my hands,
iVCcl'Uiilw. x lictvi <i wv/i^:iuiu ov,ncv \.
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of beauty that is song, the pathos of
human fate. I felt like one who finds i,
a flower, dewy and fragrant, beside aj
dusty road. The wind bloweth where
it listeth. There are lyrics in this i.
book, so truly lovely, so unleignedly' (

simple and sincere, with such an in- ^
fectious lilt and shine of color, that-.
one's heart melts before them."'

i.

Professor Burton not only wrote an

introduction to the book of verse,!
but he sold the books from the plat-',
form himself that the message of the.
poet might be given circulation. In'
only a few weeks, the first edition'
was sold out. A second edition now j
is being printed.

Finding himself in prison. Glynn
decided early that he wouldn't allow
his spirit to be caged. He was deter-j
mined r.ot to brood over his misfor-j
Lure. So at every opportunity he

I turned his mind to the forming of;
| verses. That became his recreation, j
} a means of expressing* himself, and,
i as he recalls it now, provided a relief
that brightened his whole prison life.'
Much of Glynn's poetry was writ-;

j ten under extreme difficulties. As

(stated, he had never written any po-!
etry. But he found out what he could;

j about it, and kept everlastingly at it.:
He spent all his evenings writing.;
Even when he was at work among;
the machines of the twine plant,:
where he was stationed during the.
days, he was thinking of lines for his
poems.

At first. Glenn wrote purely for
ihis own amusement. Then his poems

/
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iPrison Mirror. His column in The,
Mirror, written under the name '"Apache,"soon attracted wide attention.;
His offerings were reprinted in other j

| newspapers. Eventually, his poems
f appeared in the magazines and in j
I some of the anthologies of verse.

When he was released from prison
a few months a?o, Glynn had two

(

\

j
suit cases fill! of accumulated ma mi- I
rcripts, the aspirations of a poet, md < .

-.that u:n ali. Without a pen- oj
ny in his pocket and with some first-!

ilie id koowle i.ut' »!' the w.iv tin' \vnr!.i ::

regards the released convict, he wont
to a printer. e."Iwant to put out a hook of verse; ai

will you back me with £"> worth of
advertising matter?"' he asked. ol

The printer, wilh more f nth in hu- (

nian nature than most men, s;tiH lie ei

would, (ilynn went to the principal* w

of seven Minneapolis schools and explainedhis plan. He talked to the p
teachers about the better side of the
convict's life.and the orders for his
book came in rapidly.
Now, with bis first book out, (Ilynn j>

hopes to publish more poems and otherwritings, for, be it known, John
Francis Glynn has ri mission in all
this. He plans to acquaint 'he peopleon the outside with what ho calls g
"the spiritual side cf the convict."
He wants to point out some of the
d.'fects in the social system that lead
men to prison, and he hopes to < nan fire

somewhat the attitude of the public
toward the discharged convict. ,j.(

"I want to show a side of the convictwhich that world outside docs
not see.the spiritual side," Glynn
said. "It is important that the out-1 ,

yyjside world see and appreciate this
vOside of the convict. Hundreds of men j"

who sit nightly, sad eyed, among the
ruins of their castles, convicts today, j111
must on the morrow return to socie-
ty and society must held a tomorrow c

that gives them an honest chance. To j
do that, society must appreciate the
spiritual side of the convict.

"The usual impression on the out-;
side is that ail convicts are case-hardened,that, they brood in their cells
and that they are hardened characters
generally. Now, as a matter of fact, j
they are locking out at. the sky. I;j
have tried a little something of this,!
in one of my noems, which runs like jii

THEORY
1 heard her say, "1 pity those pjorjJ

convicts in their lonely cell,
They do not know the woodland rose

nor hear the tales the woodfolk tell;
They do not heed the call to prayer,

they miss each day a love supreme.
God helping me, I will go there and

1 will carry them a dream."

FACT
They placed him in a prison cell andj
put on him a prison suit.

God gave him dreams, so it befell he
rose from mire that clogs the brute,

They pigeonholed and numbered him, j
but he kept faith and held a goal.

And stars and flowers in evening's,
dim conversed with his unfettered!
soul.

"That applies to more men in prisonthan the outside world imagines,"
continued Glynn. "You know, there
may be a whole lot that is bad in
these men in the penitentiary, -'jut at
some test, when the occasion comes, j
the souls of many of them show up!
white.
"Many men, caught in the grip of

untoward circumstances, walk an

iron street, peopled with iron hearts,
until finally the iron enters their
souls. It is only after they fall that!
thev cry out that thev could h ve

*

been saved from a cell by a word of;
encouragement. The word of encour-j
agement is seldom spoken and a heart'

I
,rrows weary, and will flies the white
flag of surrender.then, prison. The
ivorld, not comprehending before, is;
ready to resign a man to his despair.

'*1 have made mistakes like a 'ot of
other men. but I have paid dearly]
for them. If I can prevent some oth-'
ers from making the same mistakes!
and get the outside world to appre-
L-iate the better side of the convict. J .
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rimrose time lr. rtvhnd.
And mo in 7oc;!ts and bar?,
endows swet't wi; h bads a-broak.
And miles of jauntin' cars. *

li{ stay, avick, th' soul of nic

Has itone to join the pajroan ry,
m drinkin* in the nui?ic of the lark
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beneath th' stars.

jrin.fr time, an" th' shamrocks .

So tender green, aroc!
i'ery collcen in the land
An' gossoon on th' woo.
is priest to shrive me of all sin,
The soul of iv;o gone journeyin' ^
> see the Irish April skies put on

their robe of blue.

Of a different type was this verse,

ilich was h'ghly' praised by I'rofesrBurton:
RUBE ROBIX

i>y, Rube Robin, I'm in love with
you. t
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.ast night I heard you singing in the j
dust and dew,

\nd ! ;;ui to feeling an angel wing
had stirred.

ley, Rube Robin,
You're
a
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Ji.y, Rube Rubin, with your trills and
slips. j

oni lyric's like the kisses from a

maid's red lips;
four melody is sweeter than a nun at

evening prayer.
ley, Iiube Robin,

l ou're
I
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Out
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ley, Rube Robin, from a paradise,
iod sent you to sin^ splendor into

sinners' eyes.
jo, and God y;o with you, where dew

wet roses shine.
ley, Rube Robin,
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Don't Spare the Spoon j
in time of sickness. Doses of
medicine must be taken to

get well agsin, but a lot will
depend upon the quality of

v .3 r 1
me medicine me spoon noias.

Bring your doctor's prescriptionhere and you will get just
what his order calls for, made
up of the purest and freshest
drugs, with consummate care

and skill, yet charged for most
reasonably. Prompt service.

Mayes Drug Store
Newberry, South Carolina
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